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Reverse Anachronism: Excluding the Present from the Past
Nineteenth-Century Archaeology, Picturesque Aesthetics, and Conceptions
of Cultural Continuity and Decline
Fixing the Past in Mesa Verde as a “Type Ruin”

Re verse Ana chron ism: Ex clud ing
the Present from the Past
In In dian Coun try, God’s Coun try, a re cent study of the de vel op ment
of Amer ican In dian his tor ical sites as na tional parks, Philip Burnham
dis cusses how Mesa Verde Na tional Park, loc ated in south west ern
Col or ado, presents unique chal lenges for in di gen ous peoples seek ing
to as sert more con trol over their cul tural pat ri mony and to reap a
lar ger share of the eco nomic be ne fits of shar ing it with oth ers. Mesa
Verde con tains some of the most re cog niz able an cient ruins in the
U.S., in clud ing the so- called Cliff Palace and Spruce- Tree House, sites
oc cu pied and then aban doned by An ces tral Puebloans in the thir‐ 
teenth cen tury (fig ures 1  & 2). 1 The passing of NAG PRA (the Nat ive
Amer ican Graves Pro tec tion and Re pat ri ation Act) in 1990 prom ised a
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Fig ure 1. Cliff Palace, Mesa Verde Na tional Park, CO (ca. 1190-1260 CE).

new era for in di gen ous peoples in the United States by provid ing
formal legal means for the re turn of human re mains and ar ti facts held
in mu seum col lec tions, as well as a greater voice in decision- making
and profit- sharing at phys ical sites. How ever, as Burnham points out,
the fact that des cend ent tribes of the ori ginal Mesa Verde in hab it‐ 
ants, such as the Hopi, no longer live in its vi cin ity has com plic ated
ef forts to take ad vant age of NAG PRA. More spe cific ally, “NAG PRA
doesn’t provide guid ance on how to elim in ate tri bal claims that are
weak est,” in flu en cing non- Puebloan tribes resid ing near or even far
away from Mesa Verde to argue for some con nec tion to the site
(Burnham 2000, 256; Swidler 1997). On the one hand, nearby Ute are
mo tiv ated to claim a con nec tion with these ruins in order to re ceive
such im me di ate eco nomic be ne fits as em ploy ment and a share of
ticket sales. On the other hand, though, Navajo in en tirely other parts
of the South w est have as ser ted a cul tural af fil i ation with An ces tral
Puebloan re mains gen er ally in order to pre vent Pueblo- descended
peoples, such as the Hopi, from com prom ising Navajo sov er eignty
within their own re ser va tions by over see ing the dis pos i tion of re‐ 
mains loc ated within them. Most of all, though, the in creas ingly com‐ 
mer cial ized park it self has an ob vi ous mon et ary in terest in pre vent‐ 
ing Puebloan tribes from as sert ing such an ex clus ive tri bal claim,
deem ing it far bet ter to ne go ti ate with sev eral weak claimants rather
than a single strong one.
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Fig ure 2. Spruce- Tree House, Mesa Verde Na tional Park, CO (ca. 1210-1280 CE).

For some parties today, then, both nat ive and non- native, there is an
in cent ive to dis con nect Mesa Verde from any strong con nec tion to
re cent his tory, to gen er al ize its sig ni fic ance as an an cient in di gen ous
set tle ment. The dis con nec tion of past and present Puebloan cul tures
re l at ive to spe cific sites like Mesa Verde has in fact be come a major
issue within South west ern ar chae ology. For many con tem por ary
Puebloan so ci et ies, the whole no tion that Mesa Verde was aban doned
at all is seen as prob lem atic be cause it dis cour ages the sense of a
con tinu ous cul ture over time. 2 Con versely, some writers argue that
the con cep tu al iz a tion of a stable, and hence un chan ging, in di gen ous
cul ture risks re in tro du cing an out dated no tion of prim it ive or pre his‐
toric iden tity (McGhee 2008, Oland, et al 2012). This essay ex am ines
how the es tab lish ment of the Mesa Verde Na tional Park in 1906 was
abet ted by ar chae olo gical re port ing prac tices that sup por ted a sim‐ 
ilar dis con nec tion of the site from re cent his tory in order to as sert its
status as a re ified em bod i ment of a gen er al ized no tion of pre his tory,
as that no tion was un der stood at the time. 3 Just as many con tem por‐ 
ary con flicts over his tor ical con nec tions stem from NAGPRA- 
mandated pro to cols, here too the cul tiv a tion of a new and dis tinct
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no tion of pre his tory was tied to le gis la tion, the An tiquit ies Act, which
was passed in the same year, 1906, as the found ing of the park. How‐ 
ever, while NAG PRA fa cil it ates, how ever im per fectly, the re pat ri ation
of an cient in di gen ous sites and ar ti facts, the An tiquit ies Act iden ti fied
them as com mon na tional prop erty to the ex tent that they were
deemed pre his toric. The con sol id a tion of ar chae olo gical sites like
Mesa Verde as na tional parks, and by ex ten sion as con stitutive ele‐ 
ments of a spe cific ally na tional cul tural her it age, thus hinged on the
ana chron istic fram ing of the in di gen ous cul tures they dis played, not
as a mod ern fea ture out of place in a past set ting, but, con versely, as
a site from which re cent his tory has been re moved. 4

This essay con siders this tem poral and cul tural op er a tion tied to the
pro duc tion and dis play of know ledge about a phys ical place from the
stand points of both its his tor ical emer gence within ar chae olo gical
prac tice as it evolved as a dis cip line in the U.S. and the spe cific tex‐ 
tual and pictorial mech an isms that sup port it in ar chae olo gical re‐ 
ports de voted to the site, fo cus ing in par tic u lar Jesse Wal ter Fewkes’s
An tiquit ies of the Mesa Verde Na tional Park (1909 & 1911). 5 First, earlier
ar chae olo gical writ ing de voted to the South w est ten ded to as sert a
con nec tion between An ces tral Puebloan ruins and ex ist ing Pueblo
com munit ies, even if such a con nec tion was presen ted as a de cline in
cul tural ac com plish ment, an ori ent a tion that is most vis ibly re in‐ 
forced by the con sist ent pic tur esque fram ing of ruins in these re‐ 
ports’ il lus tra tions. In con trast, Fewkes more force fully isol ates and
defines a pristine pre his toric type em bod ied in the Mesa Verde re‐ 
mains. That is to say, pre vi ous writers stressed a dy namic of cul tural
de cline, while Fewkes works to wards the cre ation/pre ser va tion of an
ar chaic cul tural en tity dis en gaged from ex ist ing in di gen ous groups,
an ori ent a tion per haps best ex em pli fied in his no tion of a “type ruin,”
in which ac tual struc tures at vari ous Mesa Verde loc ales take on the
char ac ter of ex em plary cul tural em blems. Second, in cul tiv at ing the
per cep tion of Mesa Verde as a historically- disconnected, pre his toric
site, Fewkes’s re port dif fers from its fore run ners in sev eral as pects of
both its tex tual and pictorial present a tion of ar chae olo gical data. The
key tex tual and pictorial dif fer ences ex amined here in clude the con‐ 
sol id a tion of dis tinct struc tures (namely, how many there are and
which are note worthy), an em phasis on de script ive as op posed to
ana lyt ical modes of writ ing, and fi nally the cul tiv a tion of a pho to ‐
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graphic aes thetic that bol sters the sense of a time less ruin and which
stands in marked con trast to the more pic tur esque modes of de pict‐ 
ing ruins util ized more com monly in the pre vi ous cen tury.

The kind of ana chron ism en acted in Fewkes’s present a tion of Mesa
Verde bears some sim il ar it ies to a re- thinking of ana chron ism in art
his tor ical schol ar ship of the past dec ade, in par tic u lar the no tion of
“ana chrony” as de veloped in Al ex an der Nagel and Chris topher Wood’s
Ana chronic Renais sance (2010). 6 Nagel and Wood in vest ig ate how
Renais sance writers em ploy both his tor ical/chro no lo gical and “ana‐ 
chronic” mod els of time in dis cuss ing past and con tem por ary art,
mod els of time which are not ably in ten sion. The former is bound up
with de vel op ing con cep tions of in di vidual au thor ship (“the au thorial
per form ance cuts time into be fore and after”), while the lat ter re lies
on a sub sti tu tional logic in order to le git im ate the au then ti city of ar‐ 
ti facts that re in force a sense of com munity. 7 In par tic u lar, the sub sti‐
tu tional logic of the ana chronic per spect ive en ables the con ser va tion
of iden tity des pite the his tory of an ar ti fact’s use and al ter a tion over
time; for ex ample, in identi fy ing older build ings as “an tique,” Renais‐ 
sance writers doc u ment ing the his toric struc tures of cit ies (those
struc tures that at tested to a city’s ori gins and, hence, to the over all
iden tity of the city it self) “left un re solved – de lib er ately un re solved –
the dis tinc tions between being an old build ing, re pla cing an earlier
build ing, and al ter ing an earlier build ing”( Nagel and Wood 2010, 136).
Fewkes’s present a tion of Mesa Verde would seem to fol low this ana‐ 
chronic sub sti tu tional logic, then, es pe cially in de scrib ing/dis play ing
the struc tures of Mesa Verde as “type ruins” (not “an tique” but a
South west ern in di gen ous pre his toric “type,” in which the man i fold
activ it ies of ex cav a tion and res tor a tion of struc tures work to se cure
that iden tity).

4

Even more, the nas cent con di tions of an his tor ical fram ing of past art
that Nagel and Wood con nect with Renais sance writers’ vari able en‐ 
gage ment of an ana chronic per spect ive bears some re semb lance to
the first stages of his tor ical in quiry into an cient in di gen ous so ci et ies
in North Amer ica. Simply put, such writers make er rors:
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gical, sub sti tu tional iden tit ies of build ings, but without ad equate
pre par a tion. The an ti quar ian “fell into care less habits of ac cur acy.”
(Nagel and Wood 2010, 138)

As dis cussed below, Fewkes’s work is a cul min a tion of the “de script‐
ive/clas si fic at ory” phase of Amer ican ar chae ology, seem ingly par al‐ 
lel ing the early “tax onom iz ing” in terests of Renais sance an ti quar i ans.
As Nagel and Wood de scribe it, the “care less habits of ac cur acy” ac‐ 
com pa ny ing the de vel op ment of a his tor ical/chro no lo gical per spect‐ 
ive are not just the res ult of in ad equate or faulty meth od o lo gies (in‐ 
volving styl istic ana lysis of ar chi tec ture or cor rel a tion of writ ten re‐ 
cords with spe cific struc tures), but the de sire to define the present,
the spe cific city in ques tion, in re la tion to an ori gin ary past, mo tiv at‐ 
ing the con tin ued em ploy ment of the ana chronic per spect ive. The
key dif fer ences in Fewkes’s pro ject, then, are two fold: in stead of
ground ing an urban iden tity in “an tiquity,” he con trib utes to a sense
of na tional iden tity by isol at ing and pre serving, and thereby cre at ing,
Amer ican “pre his tory.”

Nineteenth- Century Ar chae ology,
Pic tur esque Aes thet ics, and Con ‐
cep tions of Cul tural Con tinu ity
and De cline
The ter rit orial ex pan sion of the U.S. over the course of the nine‐ 
teenth cen tury was most often ac com pan ied by the forced re moval of
Nat ive Amer ican tribes from areas that were de sired for set tle ment.
This pro cess was abet ted by the wide spread no tion of Nat ive Amer‐ 
ican cul tural in feri or ity, in par tic u lar as re flec ted in the ab sence of
sub stan tial, per man ent nat ive ar chi tec ture. With the ac quis i tion of
the South w est in the af ter math of the U.S.- Mexican War (1846-1848),
how ever, it be came clear that cul tural in feri or ity would be more dif fi‐ 
cult to argue on those grounds, as nu mer ous sites like Mesa Verde
poin ted to an ex ten ded his tory of more im press ive in di gen ous ar chi‐ 
tec tural achieve ment. Many of these ar chi tec tur ally im press ive ruins
– Mesa Verde, Chaco Canyon, and Fri joles Canyon, the lat ter two in
New Mex ico – were built dur ing a period of pop u la tion ex pan sion and
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in tense con struc tion activ ity in the twelfth and thir teenth cen tur ies
by An ces tral Puebloans, who sub sequently re lo cated to other areas
closer to the Rio Grande from the thir teenth cen tury on. 8 They
roughly lie along the north ern peri meter of the ex tent of An ces tral
Puebloan oc cu pa tion and were con sequently more vul ner able to ex‐ 
ten ded peri ods of drought. 9

The first proto- archaeological in vest ig a tions of these sites, be gin ning
at mid cen tury, con sist ently ac know ledge the scale and soph ist ic a tion
of their ar chi tec tural re mains. 10 Al though John Rus sell Bart lett’s ac‐ 
count of the U.S.- Mexican Bound ary Sur vey (1854) is os tens ibly in ten‐ 
ded to doc u ment sur vey activ it ies and to assay the ag ri cul tural and
min ing po ten tial of ter rit ory ac quired in the af ter math of the U.S.- 
Mexican War, it de votes a dis pro por tion ate amount of space to de‐ 
scrib ing and spec u lat ing about nat ive ruins, es pe cially as they be‐ 
come more nu mer ous in the lat ter phases of the ex ped i tion. At cer‐ 
tain points it even seems as though the en tire land scape is one vast
ex panse of toppled struc tures: “From the sum mit of the prin cipal
heap [or ruin] … there may be seen in all dir ec tions sim ilar heaps” and
“In every dir ec tion as far as the eye can reach are seen heaps of
ruined edi fices.” (Bart lett 1854, 247, 275) 11. Typ ic ally these early
writers con trast the mag ni fi cence of such nat ive ruins with con tem‐ 
por ary in di gen ous dwell ings, im pli citly or ex pli citly ar guing for some
no tion of cul tural de teri or a tion or stag na tion to con form with pre- 
existing bi ases to wards Nat ive Amer ic ans. For ex ample, Wil liam H.
Holmes, who in vest ig ated An ces tral Puebloan ruins on the Man cos
River, near Mesa Verde, two dec ades later as part of a government- 
sponsored map ping sur vey, writes that “there is boun ti ful evid ence
that at one time [the Man cos River] sup por ted a nu mer ous pop u la‐ 
tion … a race totally dis tinct from the no madic sav ages who hold it
now, and in every way su per ior to them.” (Holmes 1876, 3) Char ac ter‐ 
ist ic ally, Holmes equates the size of ruins with a sense of both cul‐ 
tural ac com plish ment and its an tiquity:

7

In one place in par tic u lar, a pic tur esque out stand ing promon tory has
been full of dwell ings, lit er ally hon ey combed by this earth- burrowing
race, and as one from below views the ragged, window- pierced
crags, he is un con sciously led to won der if they are not the ruins of
some an cient castle, be hind whose mol der ing walls are hid den the
dread secrets of a long- forgotten people. (Holmes 1876, 37)
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As with Bart lett, he too is fre quently im pressed with the sheer scale
or ex tent of built re mains, but he more often as so ci ates such vast ness
with the mag nitude of his tory sep ar at ing ori ginal in hab it ants from
present- day Nat ive Amer ic ans.

As sug ges ted by Holmes’s em phasis on the “pic tur esque” (“in par tic u‐ 
lar,” while the word “out stand ing” refers both to the ac tual shape of
the promon tory and its ex cep tional note wor thi ness), it is strik ing
how often the il lus tra tions of ruins in these early re ports adopt some
ver sion of the pic tur esque view com mon in European land scape
paint ings and prints. In Bart lett’s ex ped i tion re port, his il lus tra tion of
Casas Grandes in Chi hua hua situ ates the ruin in its en vir on ment in a
fash ion sim ilar to Thomas Cole, the Amer ican land scape painter who
pi on eered the ad apt a tion of European pic tur esque con ven tions in the
U.S., as in his Roman Cam pagna of a dec ade earlier (fig ures 3 & 4). 12 In
both im ages, the artist amp li fies the per cep tion of age by em phas iz‐ 
ing the jagged con tour of the ruin, im ply ing its act ive de teri or a tion
and even tual re turn to nat ural as op posed to man made forms. 13 Sim‐ 
ilar, too, is the in clu sion of present- day spec tat ors in the fore ground
(a shep herd in Cole’s paint ing, local ranch eros in Bart lett’s il lus tra‐ 
tion), who are clearly de tached from the his tor ical period sug ges ted
by the ruin. Bart lett was not the ac com plished painter that Cole was
and his il lus tra tions con tain ab bre vi ated or less nu anced ver sions of
the pic tur esque devices em ployed by Cole. The shep herd’s ig nor ance
of the sig ni fic ance of the clas sical ruins among which his sheep are
dis persed is them at ic ally re lated to the ques tion of how at tent ive he
is to his flock, while Bart lett’s ranch eros simply ges tic u late to wards
the re mains of Casas Grandes. Es pe cially miss ing in Bart lett’s il lus tra‐ 
tion is Cole’s meas ured treat ment of staff age fig ures to guide the
viewer’s eye from fore ground to back ground, which not only takes
time (and con sequently evokes the pas sage of time that is the paint‐ 
ing’s sub ject), but also more strongly ac tiv ates a par al lel between
land scape and his tory, fore ground to back ground versus present to
past. Still, it is clear that Bart lett de rives many of the ways his il lus‐ 
tra tion con veys tem poral mean ing from a fun da ment ally pic tur esque
tem plate.

8
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Fig ure 3. John Rus sell Bart lett, “Ruin at Casas Grandes, Chi hua hua,” in John Rus- 

sell Bart lett, Per sonal Nar rat ive, vol. 2 (1854).

Fig ure 4. Thomas Cole, Roman Cam pagna (1843).
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Pub lic a tions from later in the cen tury, such as Holmes’s re port or Ad‐ 
olph Ban delier’s more pro fes sion al ized work on An ces tral Puebloan
sites in New Mex ico (Ban delier con duc ted field work under the aus‐ 
pices of the Ar chae olo gical In sti tute of Amer ica), con tain fewer
scenes that so closely fol low this pic tur esque model. In part this dif‐ 
fer ence is a res ult of the pro lif er a tion of other kinds of im ages within
these re ports (dia grams, charts, and maps). 14 An ad di tional factor is
that later il lus tra tions that do present some kind of ruin in a land‐ 
scape are more fre quently based on pho to graphs (which opened up
other kinds of pictorial in ter ven tion). 15 Even so, the pic tur esque
model con tin ued to exert some in flu ence and often in un ex pec ted
ways. A de pic tion of a ruin on the San Juan River in Holmes’s re port is
in ten ded to present a re con struc tion of the struc ture’s ori ginal ap‐ 
pear ance at the time it was built (fig ure 5). It de vi ates sharply from
the dis tanced view fea tured in Bart lett’s and Cole’s land scape im ages
and it nat ur ally lacks the dis con nec ted mod ern ob server, but the
artist has chosen to re tain the chipped stone and broken out line of
the ruin as it ap peared in the present. A pho to graphic ex ample from
Ban delier’s Final Re port of In vest ig a tions among the In di ans of the
South west ern United States (1892) also lacks the dis tanced view and
its human fig ures are prin cip ally in cluded to in dic ate scale and to at‐ 
test to or au then tic ate the pres ence of Ban delier and his team at the
site, sup ple ment ing or par al lel ing the im plied pres ence of the pho to‐ 
grapher (fig ure 6) (Ban delier 1892). 16

9
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Fig ure 5. Plate 3, in Wil liam H. Holmes, “A No tice of the Ruins of South west ern

Col or ado,” Bul letin of the United States Geo lo gical and Geo graph ical Sur vey of the

Ter rit or ies, vol. 2 (1876).
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Fig ure 6. Charles Lum mis, “Cave Dwell ings on the Upper Rio Salado, Ari zona,” in

Ad olph Ban delier, Final Re port of In vest ig a tions among the In di ans of the South- 

west ern United States, vol. 2 (1892).

Over all, these first in vest ig a tions of An ces tral Puebloan sites ten ded
to argue for some no tion of cul tural de teri or a tion or stag na tion and
the pic tur esque view re in forced that per spect ive. Most com monly,
the im puta tion of cul tural stag na tion is based on a gen eral as sess‐ 
ment of ar chi tec tural soph ist ic a tion or its lack, as in Holmes’s evoc a‐ 
tion of “a race totally dis tinct from the no madic sav ages who hold
[the Man cos River] now, and in every way su per ior to them.” For his
part, Bart lett at least ini tially blames an ex ploit at ive Mex ican co lo nial
re gime for what he sees as a de cline in qual ity in an cient versus
present- day in di gen ous dwell ings. Ban delier of fers a con trary point
of view, based in part on his re view of Spanish- language co lo nial doc‐ 
u ments (which may have presen ted mis sion ary activ it ies in a more
pos it ive light), claim ing that co lo nial gov ern ment and Fran cis can and
Je suit mis sion ary activ ity had tan gible be ne fits in in tro du cing dif fer‐ 
ent as pects of civil iz a tion (con cepts of land own er ship, ag ri cul tural
prac tices, and, most im port ant for Ban delier, Chris tian re li gious de‐ 
vo tion). More spe cific ally, their ab sence in the af ter math of the U.S.- 
Mexican War is seen as a neg at ive de vel op ment: “The ef fects of edu‐

10
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ca tion, or in struc tion, have … now well- nigh dis ap peared and there
are many and very plain tokens of a re lapse into bar bar ism.” (Ban‐ 
delier 1883, 220). Des pite these vari ous ways of ac count ing for cul‐ 
tural stag na tion, how ever, to the de gree that the pic tur esque ruin
con veys a sense of long ec lipsed grandeur, as sert ing a his tor ical con‐ 
nec tion with con tem por ary nat ive peoples both re flects poorly on
their ex ist ing hab it a tions and helps to ab solve the Amer ican viewer of
any re spons ib il ity for that dis crep ancy. Look ing ahead to the pho to‐ 
graphic il lus tra tions of ruins at Mesa Verde in Fewkes’s re ports, such
an em phasis on cul tural stag na tion may be dis par aging, but it non‐ 
ethe less af firms a his tor ical con nec tion that is min im ized by the non- 
picturesque format of the Fewkes il lus tra tions.

Be fore turn ing to Fewkes’s work at Mesa Verde, it is in struct ive to see
how de vi at ing from pic tur esque con ven tions in the earlier re ports
can af fect the per cep tion of time and com pli city in the ef fects of co‐ 
lo ni al ism. Bart lett’s ac count of the Bound ary Sur vey is ini tially op tim‐ 
istic about the pro spects for in teg rat ing the South w est and its
peoples, both Nat ive Amer ican and Mex ican, within an Amer ican na‐ 
tion he sees as ex per i en cing un pre ced en ted eco nomic and cul tural
growth. Many of the towns and vil lages he en coun ters at the be gin‐ 
ning of the sur vey are vis ibly scarred from the re cent con flict
between the U.S. and Mex ico and the pic tur esque de pic tion of these
“ruins,” such as the Presi dio of San Eleaz ario, con fers an aura of an‐ 
tiquity that im plies that the af ter math of war is a thing of the past
(fig ure 7). As his sur vey pro ceeds, how ever, he be comes more and
more aware of the chaos of that post- war en vir on ment and nu mer‐ 
ous il lus tra tions in the later sec tions of his re port no tice ably ex ag ger‐ 
ate ele ments of the pic tur esque view in a man ner that sug gests that
the en vir on ment of the South w est it self some how ac cel er ates the
his tor ical pro cess, rap idly re du cing any at tempt at civil iz a tion to
rubble. 17 In a de pic tion of the “Ap proach to Mule Spring,” the per cep‐ 
tion of dis tance and the pull from fore ground to back ground is much
sharper than in the de pic tions of Casas Grandes or San Eleaz ario; the
lines of wag ons and troops di min ish rap idly, as if the sur vey were
being swal lowed up by the land scape (fig ure 8). Rather than con firm‐ 
ing some no tion of Amer ican ex cep tion al ism, the il lus tra tion echoes
Bart lett’s in creas ing cyn icism by im ply ing that the harsh en vir on ment
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Fig ure 7. Henry C. Pratt, “Presi dio of San Eleaz ario,” in John Rus sell Bart lett, Per- 

sonal Nar rat ive, vol. 1 (1854).

of the South w est will con sume the ex ped i tion just as it did its pre vi‐ 
ous oc cu pants.
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Fig ure 8. Henry C. Pratt, “Ap proach to Mule Spring. Pic acho de Mimbres,” in

John Rus sell Bart lett, Per sonal Nar rat ive, vol. 1 (1854).

Fix ing the Past in Mesa Verde as a
“Type Ruin”
Fewkes con duc ted ex cav a tions and over saw res tor a tion work at nu‐ 
mer ous sites at Mesa Verde, in the period 1908-1922, as dir ec ted by
the Sec ret ary of the In terior (ini tially James Rudolph Gar field, the son
of the Pres id ent) and under the aus pices of the Bur eau of Amer ican
Eth no logy. 18 Many of the ruins at Mesa Verde had been pre vi ously
vis ited by both am a teurs and pro fes sion als, first “dis covered” by the
Wether ell fam ily, the ranch ers who owned the land, later pop ular ized
by the journ al ist Fre d er ick Chapin, who vis ited the site in 1889 and
1890, and then ex amined by the Swedish scholar Gustaf Nordenskiöld
in the same period, whose 1893 Cliff Dwell ers of the Mesa Verde rep‐ 
res ents the first sci entific sur vey of the ruins (Nordenskiöld 1893).
Nordenskiöld’s earlier pub lic a tion in forms Fewkes’s ap proach in a
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num ber of ways: he is quoted ex tens ively in in tro duct ory sec tions, his
ini tial sur vey iden ti fied the prin cipal loc a tions covered by Fewkes,
and, less pos it ively, his plen ti ful col lect ing of ar ti facts in part mo tiv‐ 
ated the An tiquit ies Act to pre vent fur ther re moval of ar ti facts. 19 In‐ 
deed the ini tial word ing of the An tiquit ies Act spe cifies that “The
Pres id ent may … de clare by pub lic pro clam a tion his toric land marks,
his toric and pre his toric ob jects, and other ob jects of his toric or sci‐ 
entific in terest that are situ ated on land owned or con trolled by the
Fed eral Gov ern ment to be na tional monu ments.” 20 Within this for‐ 
mu la tion, the basis for na tional monu ment status for Mesa Verde,
that it was not private land from which ob jects could be re moved,
resided in its being pre his toric (and hav ing sci entific in terest).

How ever, while Nordenskiöld’s pub lic a tion is in flu en tial, he avoids
des ig nat ing any ruin or ar ti fact as “pre his toric” per se, pre fer ring in‐ 
stead to identify them as gen er ic ally “an cient.” The re ports on the
Mesa Verde ruins by Fewkes presents a markedly dif fer ent per spect‐ 
ive on Nat ive Amer ican his tory, brought about in large part by the in‐ 
tro duc tion of “pre his tory” as a de fin ing tem poral concept de marc at‐ 
ing the ob ject of ar chae olo gical in vest ig a tion, as the dis cip line be‐ 
came more pro fes sion al ized over the course of the nine teenth cen‐ 
tury. The Brit ish writer John Lub bock is usu ally cred ited with in tro‐ 
du cing this no tion in 1865 with his treat ise Pre his toric Times as Il lus‐ 
trated by An cient Re mains and the Man ners and Cus toms of Mod ern
Sav ages, in clud ing, more prob lem at ic ally, the no tion that ex ist ing,
“prim it ive” cul tures could be com pared with an cient ones. Lub bock’s
ideas in turn were pop ular ized in the U.S. by Lewis Henry Mor gan
(Ban delier’s mentor), who also de veloped an evol u tion ary model of
suc cess ive stages of so cial com plex ity. Fewkes does not em ploy Mor‐ 
gan’s value- laden ter min o logy (“sav age,” “bar baric,” “civ il ized,” la bels
used ex tens ively by Ban delier and oth ers in the second half of the
nine teenth cen tury), al though he does make cul tural com par is ons on
the basis of the per ceived qual ity of work man ship and the per ceived
soph ist ic a tion of man u fac tur ing and ag ri cul tural tech niques, so that
cul tures are sim il arly, if more subtly, “ranked.” 21 What is not able
about his work is the avoid ance of the more chro no lo gic ally in formed
con cep tions of pre his tory that were being de veloped in re cent
European ar chae ology, an avoid ance that serves to ac cen tu ate the
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sta ging of Mesa Verde as a historically- disconnected, pre his toric site
in order to con sti tute it as part of the na tion’s cul tural pat ri mony.

His tori ographic stud ies of Amer ican ar chae ology have long re cog‐ 
nized its hes it ancy to adopt the in creas ingly chronologically- 
differentiated no tion of pre his tory emer ging in European schol ar ship
in the second of the nine teenth cen tury, namely the iden ti fic a tion of
Pa leo lithic, Meso lithic, and Neo lithic time peri ods primar ily tied to
in nov a tions in tool- making and sup por ted by strati graphic ar chae‐ 
olo gical finds. In stead,

14

at the be gin ning of the 20th cen tury there was no good evid ence
that the Amer ican ab ori gines had been in this hemi sphere for any
ap pre ciable length of time [and] there was no good sup port for sig ni ‐
fic ant or major cul ture change within the ar chae olo gical evid ence
that per tained to the In di ans and their an cest ors. (Wil ley and Sabloff,
87) 22

In “Di vi sion and Dis cord of Pre his toric Chro no lo gies,” François Bon
ex plores vari ous mo tiv a tions or “factors” un der ly ing the European
elab or a tion of a more nu anced pre his toric chro no logy, fo cus ing on
key French the or ists such as Gab riel de Mor til let and Henri Breuil
(Bon 2018, 76). One shift that Bon traces which is es pe cially rel ev ant
here is from an earlier evol u tion ary per spect ive, epi tom ized by Mor‐ 
til let (which denied the hu man ity of Pa leo lithic so ci et ies on the basis
of their being sup posedly in cap able of cul tural achieve ment), to one
that pushed back human iden tity into earlier time peri ods and in‐ 
stead fo cused on dis cov er ing the ori gins of basic cul tural pat terns
un der stood to struc ture both past and present human so ci et ies. 23 In
con trast, Fewkes’s pre his tory has no chro no lo gical com pon ent,
neither di vided into Pa leo lithic, Meso lithic, or Neo lithic ho ri zons
(what would be, in a sense, proto- historical, as hav ing a defi n ite
before- and-after se quence) nor linked to his tor ical time (whether in
the co lo nial or na tional peri ods or more re cently). Al though Fewkes
em ploys the term ex tens ively through out his re ports it is never form‐ 
ally defined. 24 But whereas Nordenskiöld’s use of “an cient” is non spe‐ 
cific and can refer to both older and more re cent points in time, sev‐ 
eral dif fer ences in tex tual and pictorial prac tices have the ef fect in
Fewkes’s re port of por tray ing the Mesa Verde as an al most mono lithic
em blem of Amer ican pre his tory.
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The first key dif fer ence in the re ports’ present a tion of the Mesa
Verde ruins is the greater defin i tion given to dis tinct struc tures
within the dif fer ent An ces tral Puebloan sites in the area, both in
terms of the phys ical struc tures them selves and their de pic tion in
maps and il lus tra tions. Part of the reason for this dif fer ence is that
Nordenskiöld was the first pro fes sional to visit Mesa Verde and con‐ 
duc ted the ini tial series of sys tem atic ex cav a tions and map draw ings
of key loc a tions such as the Cliff Palace and Spruce- Tree House.
How ever, the greater defin i tion given to dis tinct struc tures by
Fewkes also cor res ponds with giv ing them a per man ent form as ele‐ 
ments within a pre his toric dis play that will re main un changed for all
time, with neither ex ist ing build ings fur ther re stored nor ad di tional
build ings added in the fu ture. 25 Fewkes’s work es tab lishes an ar chae‐ 
olo gical ground zero, as re flec ted in a com par ison of the au thors’
maps of the Cliff Palace (fig ures 9 & 10). The spec u lat ive dot ted lines
and un dif fer en ti ated blank spaces of Nordenskiöld’s map have been
re placed by more nu mer ous and sharply defined spaces (note es pe‐ 
cially the mul ti plic a tion of cir cu lar kivas, tra di tion ally male ce re mo‐ 
nial spaces, the de marc a tion of zones or “quar ters,” and the la beling
of dis tinct ter races). Many of the pho to graphic il lus tra tions in
Fewkes’s re port also poin tedly show the dif fer ence between “be fore
re pair ing” and “after re pair ing” the struc tures (fig ure 11).
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Fig ure 9. “The Cliff Palace,” in Gustaf Nordenskiöld, Cliff- Dwellers of the Mesa

Verde (1893).
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Fig ure 10. “Cliff Palace,” in Jesse Wal ter Fewkes, An tiquit ies of the Mesa Verde Na- 

tional Park (1911).
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Fig ure 11. Jesse Nus baum, “Be fore Re pair ing” and “After Re pair ing” (Plaza D,

Spruce- Tree House), in Jesse Wal ter Fewkes, An tiquit ies of the Mesa Verde Na- 

tional Park (1909).

In keep ing with the ef fort to present a defin it ive and un chan ging ex‐ 
ample of a pre his toric set tle ment, Fewkes also ex tends or amp li fies
the static de script ive writ ing style found in Nordenskiöld’s re port.
Both re ports de vote con sid er able space to straight for ward de scrip‐ 
tion of vari ous struc tures, but Nordenskiöld more con sist ently at‐ 
tempts to link pat terns in ar chi tec tural style and designs in pot tery
and tex tiles to com par able ex amples from past and cur rent Puebloan
cul tures. A par tic u lar focus for Nordenskiöld is link ing the stepped
forms of dec or at ive bas ketweaves and ceramic bor der designs. In
con trast, as stated by the Let ter of Trans mit tal in tro du cing Fewkes’s
re port on the Spruce- Tree House, its key con tri bu tion is that it con‐ 
tains “the most im port ant de scrip tions” of the Spruce- Tree House,
spe cific ally of what he calls “the re quire ments of a ‘type ruin,’” namely
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the baseline ex ample of An ces tral Puebloan ar chi tec ture (Fewkes
1909, iii). In the second re port he goes fur ther; the title of the first
sub sec tion after the “In tro duc tion” is “Cliff Palace a Type of Pre his‐ 
toric Cul ture,” in which he writes that

Con sid er ing eth no logy, or cul ture his tory, as the com par at ive study
of men tal pro duc tions of groups of men in dif fer ent epochs, and cul ‐
tural ar chae ology as a study of those ob jects be long ing to a time
ante dat ing re cor ded his tory, there has been sought in Cliff Palace
one type of pre his toric Amer ican cul ture … The con di tion of cul ture
here brought to light is in part a res ult of ex per i ences trans mit ted
from one gen er a tion to an other, but while this her it age of cul ture is
due to en vir on ment, in tens i fied by each trans mis sion, there are like ‐
wise in it sur viv als of the cul ture due to ante cedent en vir on ments,
which have also been pre served by hered ity, but has di min ished in
pro por tion, pari passu, as the epoch in which they ori gin ated is fur ‐
ther and fur ther re moved in time. (Fewkes 1911, 11)

Thus, al though he ac know ledges micro- changes over time (“one gen‐ 
er a tion to an other”) and even cul tural fea tures de riv ing from be fore
the oc cu pa tion of Mesa Verde (“sur viv als of the cul ture due to ante‐ 
cedent en vir on ments”), the em phasis is on a co her ent,
environmentally- conditioned cul tural type iden ti fied as pre his toric
and with a static form, the Cliff Palace, as if to de scribe the Cliff
Palace is to de scribe the cul ture.

Fewkes enu mer ates vari ous ar ti fac tual re mains, but he con cen trates
on ar chi tec ture, both be cause most port able ar ti facts have already
been re moved from the site and be cause ar chi tec ture by it self is
more eas ily main tained and mon itored. Be fore tak ing on the su per vi‐ 
sion of ex plor a tion and res tor a tion activ it ies at Mesa Verde, Fewkes
was known primar ily for doc u ment ing Hopi ce re mo nial activ it ies. His
fa mili ar ity with Hopi re li gion and spe cific ally Hopi ar chi tec tural
forms as so ci ated with re li gious prac tice guides his in vest ig a tion of
vari ous Mesa Verde struc tures, but Hopi par al lels are given in a
purely de script ive mode, as if to cla rify ap pear ance alone and not to
sug gest cul tural af fin ity. 26 In his first re port he notes that “Wherever
roofs still re main they are found to be well- constructed and to re‐ 
semble those of the old Hopi houses,” but this com par ison is not de‐ 
veloped any fur ther (Fewkes 1909, 10). Sim il arly, in the same re port he
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writes that “The other im port ant open ing in the [kiva] floor is one
called the sipapû, or sym bolic open ing into the un der world … A sim‐ 
ilar sym bolic open ing oc curs in mod ern Hopi kivas” without draw ing
any con clu sions (Fewkes 1909, 18). 27 The over all im pres sion is of
struc tures with a vari ety of fea tures, some of which hap pen to re‐ 
semble Hopi ar chi tec tural com pon ents. Moreover, while he does
com pare the styl istic traits of Mesa Verde build ings to con tem por ary
Hopi ar chi tec ture, it is prin cip ally to em phas ize the site’s dis con nec‐ 
tion from nearby Ute tribes and to main tain the su peri or ity of An ces‐ 
tral Puebloan design and ma sonry tech nique, as if later modi fic a tions
were de vi ations from a stand ard. In deed, whereas both Chapin and
Nordenskiöld con sider cur rent Ute at ti tudes to ward and use of Mesa
Verde sites, Fewkes’s re ports in their more purely phys ical de script ive
ori ent a tion min im ize any such dis cus sion.

Fi nally, though, the in ten tion to present a na tional treas ure and not a
his tor ic ally and cul tur ally con tin gent, lived en vir on ment is most evid‐ 
ent in the pho to graphic aes thetic of the time less ruin util ized
through out Fewkes’s Mesa Verde pub lic a tions. First, while
Nordenskiöld’s re port is also gen er ously il lus trated with views of
Mesa Verde ruins, they are not able for their in clu sion of human fig‐ 
ures, as in the pic tur esque land scape views found in earlier writ ings
about An ces tral Puebloan sites (fig ures 12). Not only do these fig ures
give a sense of scale, they his tor icize the mo ment of the pho to graphs’
cre ation as well as re veal ing their out sider status (they are mem bers
of Nordenskiöld’s in vest ig at ing team) as they awk wardly nav ig ate or
in habit these spaces. Nordenskiöld is also more apt to show the ruin
as part of the lar ger land scape, a fur ther hold- over from the pic tur‐ 
esque view, whereas the views given Fewkes’s re ports are either of
single struc tures or groups of struc tures or the now- familiar tableau- 
like ruin en sconced and isol ated un der neath its shel ter ing cliff over‐ 
hang (fig ures 13-15). Schol ar ship on the role of nineteenth- century
pho to graphy in shap ing the image of clas sical an tiquity has noted
how both tour ist and more pro fes sional ar chae olo gical pho to graph‐ 
ers em ployed a tighter field of view and a con sist ent view point to
isol ate and shape an in creas ingly fa mil iar image of fam ous monu‐ 
ments, re mov ing signs of more re cent con struc tion in a man ner that
dis con nects the monu ment from the liv ing city in which it hap pens to
be loc ated (Hol l i day 2005, Papado poulos 2006). The pho to graphs of
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Fig ure 12. Bal cony House (Chapin’s Mesa), in Gustaf Nordenskiöld, Cliff- Dwellers

of the Mesa Verde (1893).

ruins in Fewkes’s re ports per form a sim ilar func tion and, moreover,
their per spect ive cor res ponds with the views that would be en‐ 
countered by tour ists on the path ways that were also a com pon ent of
Fewkes’s res tor a tion work. Most of all, the pho to graphs cap ture the
me tic u lously re paired sur faces, evid ent as lar ger ex panses of un mod‐ 
u lated tone com pared to the more un even and mottled tex tures of
Nordenskiöld’s pho to graphs, in which the given struc ture as sumes its
per man ent form, both an evid ent ruin and oddly “cleaned up,” no
longer ex hib it ing the hall marks of en croach ing decay that was em‐ 
phas ized in the pic tur esque view.
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Fig ure 13. Spruce- Tree House from the Mesa, in Gustaf Nordenskiöld, Cliff- 

Dwellers of the Mesa Verde (1893).

Fig ure 14. R.G. Fuller, “Tower Quarter” (Cliff Palace), in Jesse Wal ter Fewkes, An- 

tiquit ies of the Mesa Verde Na tional Park (1911).
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Fig ure 15. R.G. Fuller, “Speaker- Chief’s House” (Rooms 71-74, Cliff Palace), in

Jesse Wal ter Fewkes, An tiquit ies of the Mesa Verde Na tional Park (1911).

The gen er al ized no tion of pre his tory util ized in Fewkes’s re ports
would not per sist in later Amer ican ar chae ology. Already in these first
dec ades of the twentieth- century schol ars were be gin ning to adapt a
more chro no lo gic ally dif fer en ti ated no tion of pre his tory to North
Amer ican sites. Franz Boas is a key fig ure here; among other con tri‐ 
bu tions, he over saw the Jesup North Pa cific Ex ped i tion (1897-1902),
which provided sup port for the ex ist ence of the Ber ing land bridge
and a much vaster times cale for human oc cu pa tion of the con tin ent.
Fewkes par ti cip ated in these shifts as well, giv ing shape to the dir ec‐ 
tion of ar chae olo gical re search gen er ally in his ca pa city as dir ector of
the Bur eau of Amer ican Eth no logy. As this essay has tried to show, to
a cer tain ex tent it is the re quire ments of a per man ent na tional monu‐ 
ment that are es pe cially well served by an un dif fer en ti ated and
mono lithic no tion of pre his toric time. Just as the Renais sance writers
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1  In earlier ar chae olo gical writ ing, “Ana sazi” was the com monly used term
for this cul ture oc cupy ing the Four Corners re gion of the U.S. South w est
(what is now Ari zona, New Mex ico, Utah, and Col or ado) since the twelfth
cen tury BCE, but it de rives from the word for “an cient enemy” in the lan‐ 
guage of the Navajo, who are not des cen ded from them, and has been
dropped in re cent times. The cur rent con sensus is that the site was aban‐ 
doned in the thir teenth cen tury in large part be cause of a con junc tion of
large pop u la tion size and ex tens ive drought; see Glowacki, Ort man, and
Kohler 2012 and Schwindt, et al., 2016.

2  In “Ar chae ology, Her it age, and Moral Ter rains: Two Cases from the Mesa
Verde Re gion” Eth n o bi o logy Let ters 7�2 (2016), Steve Wol ver ton, Robert Mel‐ 
chior Figueroa, and Porter Swentzell pro pose an en vir on mental philo soph‐ 
ical frame work to re con cile what they see as the di ver gent per spect ives of
ar chae olo gists and Pueblo people. They write that “Move ment and mi gra‐ 
tion are part of Pueblo iden tity, and vil lages in the Mesa Verde re gion were
not aban doned and are still oc cu pied by an cestor ar chae olo gists and those
who claim Pueblo her it age com monly adopt dif fer ent po s i tions about what
ought and ought not to be done in terms of ar chae olo gical re search” (23).

3  Spe cific ally, as dis cussed more fully in the third sec tion of this essay,
Amer ican ar chae olo gists such as Jesse Wal ter Fewkes avoided the more
chro no lo gic ally dif fer en ti ated con cep tions of pre his tory pre val ent in
European schol ar ship.

Mit chell. Chi ca go: Uni ver si ty of Chi ca go
Press, 1994.

Swan ton, John R. “Jesse Wal ter Fewkes.”
Science 72�1853 (July 4, 1930), 5-7.

Swid ler, Nina, et al. Na tive Ame ri cans
and Ar chaeo lo gists: Step ping Stones to
Com mon Ground. Wal nut Creek, CA: Al‐ 
ta mi ra Press, 1997.

Trig ger, Bruce. A His to ry of Ar chaeo lo‐ 
gi cal Thought. New York: Cam bridge UP,
1989.

Wal lach, Alan. “Tho mas Cole’s River in
the Cats kills as Anti- Pastoral.” Art Bul le‐ 
tin 84�2 (June 2002), 334-50.

Willey, Gor don R. and J.A. Sa bloff. A
His to ry of Ame ri can Ar chaeo lo gy, 2nd
ed. San Fran cis co, CA: Free man, 1980.

Wol ver ton, Steve, Ro bert Mel chior Fi‐ 
gue roa, and Por ter Swent zell. “Ar‐ 
chaeo lo gy, He ri tage, and Moral Ter‐ 
rains: Two Cases from the Mesa Verde
Re gion.” Eth no bio lo gy Let ters 7�2 (2016),
23-31.
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4  As Mary Louise Pratt writes in Im per ial Eyes: Travel Writ ing and
Transcul tur a tion (New York: Rout ledge, 1992), early ar chae ology in gen eral
“pro duces ar chae olo gical sub jects by split ting con tem por ary non- European
peoples from their pre co lo nial, and even their co lo nial pasts. To re vive in di‐ 
gen ous his tory and cul ture as ar chae ology is to re vive them as dead” (132).
See also Jen nifer Roberts’s dis cus sion of early ar chae ology in “Land scapes
of In dif fer ence: Robert Smith son and John Lloyd Steph ens in Yucatán,” Art
Bul letin 82�3 (Sept. 2000).

5  Jesse Wal ter Fewkes, An tiquit ies of the Mesa Verde Na tional Park: Spruce- 
Tree House. (Wash ing ton, DC: Gov ern ment Print ing Of fice, 1909), and An‐ 
tiquit ies of the Mesa Verde Na tional Park: Cliff Palace (Wash ing ton, DC: Gov‐ 
ern ment Print ing Of fice, 1911). Pub lished by the Bur eau of Amer ican Eth o‐ 
logy, these re ports are here after re ferred to as Fewkes 1909 and Fewkes
1911, re spect ively.

6  In Visual Time: The Image in His tory (Durham, NC: Duke Uni ver sity
Press, 2013), Keith Moxey con siders no tions of ana chrony in Renais sance
art, prin cip ally as part of cur rent trends across a wide range of art his tor ical
schol ar ship con cerned with mov ing away from the trap of pre script ive tele‐ 
olo gies un der ly ing tra di tional chro no lo gical ap proaches to in ter pret a tion.
In terms of Renais sance stud ies, his sense of ana chrony has chiefly to do
with ef forts to ad dress how past works of art shape con tem por ary val ues (as
op posed to con tem por ary val ues shap ing how we look at the art of the
past). Nagel and Wood have a sim ilar per spect ive, but un der take a more nu‐ 
anced ex am in a tion of the mod els of ana chrony at play in Renais sance dis‐ 
cus sions of art.

7  In other words, the ana chronic model is in im ical to a no tion of in di vidual
au thor ship: “in a tra di tional so ci ety, to admit an ideated ob ject into the pro‐ 
cess of ar ti fact cre ation is to hand over the cru cial busi ness of col lect ive
memory to an in di vidual memory” (Nagel and Wood, 15).

8  Other ruins of in terest to ar chae olo gists at this time (al though to a lesser
ex tent), in south ern New Mex ico and Ari zona, be long to dif fer ent pre his‐ 
toric groups, the Ho hokam and Mogol lon, dif fer en ti ated on the basis of ar‐ 
chi tec ture and ceramic styles in the 1930s.

9  Thus, Acoma Pueblo, which is farther south (due west of Al buquerque,
New Mex ico), has been con tinu ously oc cu pied up until the present.

10  Some of the writers con sidered here, with the ex cep tion of Ad olph Ban‐ 
delier, were not form ally trained as ar chae olo gists. The era of ar chae olo ‐
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gical activ ity cor res pond ing with the second half of the nine teenth cen tury
and the ex plor a tion and set tle ment of the trans- Mississippi West (and con‐ 
tinu ing up until the First World War) has been char ac ter ized as the “de‐ 
script ive/clas si fic at ory” phase in the de vel op ment of the dis cip line as
traced by Gor don R. Wil ley and Jeremy A. Sabloff (Wil ley and Sabloff 1980).
The work of Ban delier and Fewkes falls more squarely within this clas si fic a‐ 
tion, al though, as this essay shows, the first writer ap proaches in di gen ous
ruins in ways more com par able with non- professionalized au thors such as
Bart lett. See also Trig ger 1989.

11  The frontis piece to the second volume of Bart lett’s re port is in fact a de‐ 
pic tion of Casas Grandes, Chi hua hua, Mex ico (see fig ure 3 in this essay). Un‐ 
like the other au thors dis cussed here, many of the ruins en countered by
Bart lett were oc cu pied by Ho hokam or Mogol lon peoples.

12  This il lus tra tion is a litho graph prin ted by the firm Sarony & Co., based
on a draw ing by Bart lett him self. Most of the il lus tra tions in Bart lett’s re port
are line en grav ings based on draw ings by the artist Henry C. Pratt. On the
pic tur esque fea tures of Cole’s land scape paint ings dis cussed here, see Parry,
III 1988, Pow ell 1990, and Wal lach 2002. The lat ter essay enu mer ates the
vari ous pic tur esque devices Cole usu ally em ployed in his work by look ing at
paint ings that con tain their neg a tion.

13  Like Holmes, Bart lett de scribes vari ous ruins as “pic tur esque”; as de tailed
in schol ar ship on Cole, char ac ter istic fea tures of the pic tur esque in clude
fore ground ing a jagged con tour in aged fea tures such as ruins (other par al‐ 
lels in clude de pict ing bits of ve get a tion grow ing in crevices on the top
edges of walls). The im pact of pic tur esque con ven tions on land scape im ages
in geo graphic sur veys in the second half of the nine teenth cen tury has been
writ ten about ex tens ively; ex amples in clude Kin sey 1992, and, ad dress ing
sur vey pho to graphs spe cific ally, Snyder 1994.

14  The mul ti plic a tion of dia grams, charts, and maps in later ar chae olo gical
re ports is one dis tin guish ing fea ture of Wil ley and Sabloff’s “de script‐ 
ive/clas si fic at ory” phase, but it is also pre val ent in sci entific pub lic a tions
gen er ally. For their pro lif er a tion in geo lo gical sur vey re ports, see Kel sey
2007.

15  Both Snyder and Kel sey cau tion against tech nical re duc tion ism in ac‐ 
count ing for changes in the ap pear ance of photograph- based sur vey il lus‐ 
tra tions. Kel sey in par tic u lar dis cusses quite dra matic de vi ations from a pic‐ 
tur esque model in some earlier, drawing- based sur vey il lus tra tions (see
Archive Style, chapter 1), and relates the often flat ap pear ance of
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photograph- based il lus tra tions to the flat char ac ter of maps and dia grams
seen as more pre cise (see Archive Style, chapter 2). For his part, Snyder
relates changes in the ap pear ance of some photograph- based il lus tra tions
to par tic u lar sci entific agen das, while not ing a period pref er ence for what
he calls a “ma chined look” in pho to graphs them selves.

16  The in dex ical char ac ter of the pho to graph, that the image pro duced is
tied to the scene being pho to graphed in the man ner of Charles Sanders
Peirce’s no tion of the in dex ical sign, as a phys ical trace, would re in force this
as pect of au then tic pres ence. Snyder notes a re lated phe nomenon in claim‐ 
ing that sur vey pho to graph ers would not have seen them selves as artists
per se, that the pic tures they made were merely re flec tions of what was
there. See also Batchen 2004.

17  In these later sec tions of his re port Bart lett par tic u larly dis par ages the
prac tice of so- called “head- rights,” the evic tion of Mex ic ans from their
prop erty by Amer ic ans set tling in the new ter rit ory (and res ult ing in the
cre ation of towns on the other side of the new Mex ican bor der) and relates
the in crease of “In dian de pra d a tions” through out the re gion to the in flux of
“un prin cipled traders and emig rants.”

18  Both the Bur eau of Amer ican Eth no logy (BAE) and the Ar chae olo gical In‐ 
sti tute of Amer ica (AIA) were foun ded in 1879. The BAE rep res en ted
government- sponsored eth no graphic and ar chae olo gical work (its cre ation
co in cided with the formal trans feral of archival in di gen ous ma ter ial from
the De part ment of the In terior to the Smith so nian In sti tu tion), while the
AIA was the lead ing university- affiliated or gan iz a tion. Pre vi ous to Mesa
Verde, Fewkes con duc ted eth no graphic and ar chae olo gical field work at
many loc a tions in the South w est, in par tic u lar Hopi sites, and was a leader
of the privately- funded He m en way South west ern Ar chae olo gical Ex ped i tion
(which also fea tured Ban delier). Fewkes him self would be come dir ector of
the BAE in 1918. Much of this dis cus sion of the his tory of ar chae olo gical re‐ 
search at Mesa Verde comes from Burnham, In dian Coun try, God’s Coun try.

19  Nordenskiöld was ac tu ally ar res ted by loc als for his col lect ing activ it ies
(there being no laws pro hib it ing the re moval of an cient ma ter i als from their
loc a tion). Part of the reason Fewkes fo cuses on ar chi tec ture is be cause of
the dearth of ar ti fac tual re mains. Nordenskiöld’s col lec tion was sub‐
sequently pur chased by a Finnish buyer and is cur rently part of the Na tional
Mu seum of Fin land.

20  U.S. Code, Title 54 (Na tional Park Ser vice and Re lated Pro grams), Sub title
III (Na tional Pre ser va tion Pro grams), Di vi sion C (Amer ican An tiquit ies),
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Chapter 3203 (Monu ments, Ruins, Sites, and Ob jects of An tiquity), Sec tion
320301.

21  For ex ample, Fewkes writes in his first re port that “From the pre ced ing
facts it is evid ent that the people who once in hab ited Spruce- tree House
were not highly de veloped in cul ture, al though the build ings show an ad‐ 
vanced order of ar chi tec ture for ab ori gines of North Amer ica” (Fewkes 41,
53). Sim il arly, Nordenskiöld con cludes his de scrip tion of the Mesa Verde
ruins by stat ing that “It is evid ent that, at the period when the stone build‐ 
ings in the caves were erec ted, this people ranked higher in some points of
cul ture than the no madic In di ans [an other nearby pre his toric group iden ti‐ 
fied by Nordenskiöld] … we gather that their in hab it ants were a people who
had per man ent dom i ciles which they con struc ted with great skill” (76).

22  In his more re cent his tory of ar chae ology as a whole (not just in the
United States), Trig ger writes that there was a “lack of con cern with chro‐ 
no logy in North Amer ican ar chae ology be fore the twen ti eth cen tury” but
that this ori ent a tion can not be ex plained simply as res ult ing from “the fail‐ 
ure of any in di gen ous group to ad vance bey ond the Stone Age, a dearth of
strat i fied sites, and lack of fa mili ar ity with tech niques for de riv ing chro no‐ 
logy in the ab sence of major tech no lo gical changes” (179).

23  Spe cific ally, Mor til let “re jec ted all forms of Pa leo lithic spir itu al ity: the
con scious ness of death and re li gion would re quire evol u tion ary trans form a‐ 
tions that oc curred at the later stage of the Neo lithic” (77). The tra ject ory of
later writers, how ever, was to ward a “neo e volu tion ist” per spect ive, “neo e‐ 
volu tion ist in the sense that it had to do with the search for the es sence of
Man within the frame work of a mas ter plan – a uni ver sal myth o lo gical
struc ture pre fig ur ing and unit ing fu ture human iden tit ies” (83). Bon is re fer‐ 
ring here to the work of much later struc tur al ist writers, but their more
fully real ized per spect ive is de pend ent on the con tri bu tions of earlier twen‐ 
ti eth cen tury fig ures such as Breuil.

24  For ex ample, look ing at the first re port, cov er ing the Spruce- Tree
House, he iden ti fies as “Major An tiquit ies” “those im mov able pre his toric re‐ 
mains which, taken to gether, con sti tute a cliff- dwelling” (Fewkes 1909, 8), he
writes that Kiva B’s dilap id ated con di tion “prom ised little re turn … in shed‐ 
ding ad di tional light on the cul ture of its pre his toric in hab it ants” (Fewkes
1909, 20) and that Kiva F “is of great im port ance in the re li gious ce re mon ies
of the pre his toric in hab it ants of Spruce- Tree House” (Fewkes 1909, 21), and
so on.
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25  As Fewkes writes in the “In tro duc tion” to his second re port, he was
charged with “the ex cav a tion and re pair of ruins in the Mesa Verde Na tional
Park” and that he “was able to re pair com pletely this great ruin [the Cliff
Palace] and to leave it in such con di tion that tour ists and stu dents vis it ing it
may learn much more about cliff- dwellings” (Fewkes 1911, 9). Des pite an
aware ness of changes and ad di tions over time in the past, these al ter a tions
not re flec ted, post- repair, in either the phys ical site or its visual rep res ent‐ 
a tion in maps and il lus tra tions.

26  In fact in his first re port he dis tin guishes the ceramic styles of Hopi and
Mesa Verde pot tery (Fewkes 1909, 34-38).

27  Even if these Hopi com par is ons were taken to imply cul tural af fin ity, his
dis cus sion of ceram ics, in a short sec tion at the end of the re port, un der‐ 
mines this con clu sion, as he iden ti fies four dis tinct ceramic styles, two of
which are Hopi and Mesa Verde.

English
This paper is part of a lar ger pro ject in vest ig at ing how Amer ican ar chae olo‐ 
gical work in the South w est gradu ally elides on go ing acts of dis pla cing nat‐ 
ive and Mex ican peoples in the af ter math of the Mexican- American War.
Some of the earli est Amer ican en coun ters with ruins and aban doned set tle‐ 
ments be long ing to An ces tral Puebloan civil iz a tions oc curred in the con text
of de marc at ing the new bound ary between Mex ico and the United States.
For ex ample, John Rus sell Bart lett’s Per sonal Nar rat ive of the U.S.- Mexican
Bound ary Sur vey (1854) is note worthy for the way such ruins are a major
focus within it. How ever, Bart lett act ively as so ci ates these an cient ruins
with pro cesses of forced re moval that he can see hap pen ing right in front of
him, which res ult in an other, more re cent kind of ruin. Over time, though,
the re cog ni tion of a com plex and often vi ol ent his tory of re lo ca tion that
both shapes and con tin ues into the present drops out of later ar chae olo‐ 
gical work in the re gion.
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From the per spect ive of ana chron ism, this gen eral change in how South w‐ 
est ar chae ology relates past and present in volves su per im pos ing a wished- 
for present, spe cific ally one devoid of nat ive in hab it ants, onto the past ruin
to the ex tent that that ruin is un der stood to be devoid of any rel ev ance for
con tem por ary in di gen ous peoples liv ing in the re gion. Put an other way, nu‐ 
mer ous crit ics of nineteenth- century European and Amer ican ar chae olo‐ 
gical prac tice have poin ted out how it “pro duces ar chae olo gical sub jects by
split ting con tem por ary non- European peoples off from their pre co lo nial,
and even their co lo nial past. To re vive in di gen ous his tory and cul ture as ar‐ 
chae ology is to re vive them as dead” (Mary Louis Pratt, Im per ial Eyes, 1992).
This paper ex tends this cri tique fur ther by ex plor ing how such an op er a tion
is es sen tially a spe cial form of ana chron ism and how it arises out of ar chae‐ 
olo gical prac tices that, at least ini tially, are not.
In par tic u lar, this paper tracks how this change in ar chae olo gical prac tice
de pends on a no tion of pre his toric time which is de veloped by priv ileging
cer tain kinds of ar chae olo gical evid ence (es pe cially pot tery and ar chi tec‐ 
tural re mains) and cer tain ways of present ing and in ter pret ing that evid‐ 
ence, look ing at the his tory of ex cav a tions at Mesa Verde at the turn of the
cen tury. Key texts in clude Gustaf Nordenskiöld’s Cliff Dwell ers of the Mesa
Verde (1893), and Jesse Wal ter Fewkes’s An tiquit ies of the Mesa Verde Na‐ 
tional Park (1909 & 1911). In re in for cing the per cep tion of Mesa Verde as a
historically- disconnected, pre his toric site, Fewkes’s re port dif fers from its
fore run ner in sev eral as pects, spe cific ally its con sol id a tion of dis tinct struc‐ 
tures (namely, how many there are and which are note worthy), its shift from
an ana lyt ical to a de script ive mode of writ ing, and fi nally its cul tiv a tion of a
pho to graphic aes thetic that bol sters the sense of a time less ruin.

Français
Cet ar ticle fait par tie d'un pro jet plus vaste qui étu die la ma nière dont les
tra vaux ar chéo lo giques amé ri cains dans le Sud- Ouest des Etats- Unis
éludent pro gres si ve ment les actes de dé pla ce ment des po pu la tions au toch‐ 
tones et mexi caines au len de main de la guerre américano- mexicaine. Cer‐ 
taines des pre mières ren contres des Amé ri cains avec des ruines et des éta‐ 
blis se ments aban don nés ap par te nant aux ci vi li sa tions pue blo an ces trales
ont eu lieu dans le contexte de la dé mar ca tion de la nou velle fron tière entre
le Mexique et les États- Unis. Par exemple, le Per so nal Nar ra tive of the U.S.- 
Mexican Boun da ry Sur vey (1854) de John Rus sell Bart lett est re mar quable
par l'im por tance qu'il ac corde à ces ruines. Ce pen dant, Bart lett as so cie ac ti‐ 
ve ment ces ruines an ciennes à des pro ces sus de dé pla ce ment forcé qu'il
peut voir se dé rou ler sous ses yeux et qui abou tissent à un autre type de
ruines, plus ré centes. Au fil du temps, ce pen dant, la re con nais sance d'une
his toire com plexe et sou vent vio lente de re lo ca li sa tion qui fa çonne et se
pour suit jus qu'à au jour d'hui dis pa raît des tra vaux ar chéo lo giques ul té rieurs
dans la ré gion.
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Du point de vue de l'ana chro nisme, ce chan ge ment gé né ral dans la ma nière
dont l'ar chéo lo gie du Sud- Ouest relie le passé et le pré sent im plique la su‐ 
per po si tion d'un pré sent sou hai té, en par ti cu lier un pré sent dé pour vu d'ha‐ 
bi tants in di gènes, sur la ruine pas sée, dans la me sure où cette ruine est
consi dé rée comme dé pour vue de toute per ti nence pour les peuples in di‐ 
gènes contem po rains vi vant dans la ré gion. En d'autres termes, de nom‐ 
breuses cri tiques de la pra tique ar chéo lo gique eu ro péenne et amé ri caine du
XIX  siècle ont sou li gné com ment elle "pro duit des su jets ar chéo lo giques en
sé pa rant les peuples contem po rains non eu ro péens de leur passé pré co lo‐ 
nial, voire co lo nial. Faire re vivre l'his toire et la culture in di gènes en tant
qu'ar chéo lo gie re vient à les faire re vivre comme morts" (Mary Louis Pratt,
Im pe rial Eyes, 1992). Cet ar ticle pousse cette cri tique plus loin en ex plo rant
com ment une telle opé ra tion est es sen tiel le ment une forme par ti cu lière
d'ana chro nisme et com ment elle dé coule de pra tiques ar chéo lo giques qui,
du moins ini tia le ment, ne le sont pas.
En par ti cu lier, cet ar ticle exa mine com ment ce chan ge ment dans la pra tique
ar chéo lo gique dé pend d'une no tion du temps pré his to rique qui est dé ve‐ 
lop pée en pri vi lé giant cer tains types de preuves ar chéo lo giques (en par ti cu‐ 
lier la po te rie et les ruines ar chi tec tu rales) et cer taines fa çons de pré sen ter
et d'in ter pré ter ces preuves, en exa mi nant l'his toire des fouilles à Mesa
Verde au début du siècle. Les textes clés com prennent Cliff Dwel lers of the
Mesa Verde (1893) de Gus taf Nordenskiöld et An ti qui ties of the Mesa Verde
Na tio nal Park (1909 et 1911) de Jesse Wal ter Fewkes. En ren for çant la per‐ 
cep tion de Mesa Verde comme un site pré his to rique his to ri que ment dé con‐ 
nec té, le rap port de Fewkes dif fère de son pré dé ces seur à plu sieurs égards,
no tam ment en ce qui concerne l’agré ga tion de struc tures dis tinctes (no‐ 
tam ment leur dé nom bre ment et la dé fi ni tion de leurs par ti cu la ri tés), le pas‐ 
sage d'un mode d'écri ture ana ly tique à un mode des crip tif, et enfin la
culture d'une es thé tique pho to gra phique qui ren force le sen ti ment d'une
ruine in tem po relle.
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